
responsi bil1ity, takes three to six
months to complete, and
culminates with an "Appraisal
Report".
> Negotiation: The Bank and
the borrower del iberate the
various loan conditions and
requirements to implement the
project. The negotiations last
one or two months, after which
the Appraisal Report (modified
here as the case may be) and
boan documents go to the World
Bank Board of Directors for
approval. The boan becomes
effective only after being signed
by the cou ntry and upon other
formalities -- usually two to four
months subsequent to board
approval.
After the-loan is approved:
> Implemrentation and
Supervision: Implementation of
the project, including procure-
ment, is the responsibility of the
borrower and is carried out with
minimal Bank assistance. Super-
vision proceeds throughout the
life of the project accorcling to a
preset schedule and is the Bank's
responsibility. Implementation
can span from afew to several
years dependi ng on the project's
nature.
> Evaluation: This final phase
takes six months and is a Bank
assessment of the project -- and
of the results achieved -- after aill
funds have been disbursed and
the project completed.

Procu rement
Consulting services are normally
required in the early stages of
the project cycle -- particularly
during Identi f ication and Prep-
aration when feasibility studies
ma y be needed -- although there
will1 often be requirements for
them in the 1later stages as well1.
Rega rdl1ess, it is i mportant to
begin pursuing consulting
o ppo rtu niti es as early in the
project cycle as possible.

Civil works, construction and
procu rement of equipment and
supplies are usually undertaken
in the later Implementation and
Supervision stage of the project.

Contracts are al most always
awarded by and negotiated with
the executi ng agency in the
borrowi ng country and not the
World Bank. Only some tech-
nical assistance or certain other
consultancy work will occasion-
ally be contracted directly by the
Bank itself.

Procurement for most goods
and equipment in projects is
done on the basis of "l1nter-
national Competitive Bidding"
(ICB), with formaI tender docu-
ments provided by the executi ng
agency and notices of tender
published in Development
Business and other international
journals. Contracts are typi cally
awarded to the 1 owest eval uat-
ed bidder -- or the lowest bid
that best complies with the
terms of reference.

When a project is awarded to a
firm the contract is between the
firm and the executing agency,
and disbursement of funds is
al most a lways from the agency.
The World Bank, however, does
establish general procurement
guidelines, and reviews and
approves the short li sts, bi dd ing
documents, bid evaluations, and
contracts.

Fînding Information on
Projects
Apart from agents and other
personal contacts which you may
have in the borrowiîng countries,
the best public source of general
project information is the
tabloid, Development Business
(published by the United Na-
tions>, whîch appears bi-weekly
and containsthe "Monthly
Operational Sumrmary" (MOS) ofý
proj ects to be fu nd ed by the
World Bank and other Inter-
national Financial Institutions
(IFIs>. A subscription, approxi-
mately $295 per year, is essential
to anyone actively pursuing IFI
procurement contracts. New
projects are added to the MOS at
the Identification stage, nor-
mally one to three years prior to
their board approval -- at which
ti me they are removed from the
MOS. Development Business
also publishes other key project
information such as procure-
ment notices and contract award
listings ("Scan-a-BidM , a com-
puteri zed on-1 ine versi on of the
MOS, is also aval lable from
Development Business).
After identifying projects of

potential interest in the MOS,
more detailed information can
be obtained from the executing
agenci es of the project and f rom
the relevant Bank officers in
Washington. During phone calîs
or meetings (personal visits are
usually more productive) infor-
mation can be obtained about
the content, timing and specific
needs of the project; much
information can be learned in a
short tîme -- even regard ing
future projects not yet listed in
the MOS.


